
Welcome to Covenant Presbyterian Church! 

We are delighted that you are worshiping with us this morning. 

Thank you for joining us and may you experience 

God’s blessing in our worship.

 

The Lord’s Day
December 10, 2017

gCall to Worship:      Psalm 33:1, 4-8
Leader: Shout for joy in the Lord, O you righteous! Praise befits the upright.
People: For the word of the Lord is upright, and all his work is done in

faithfulness. He loves righteousness and justice; the earth is full of
the steadfast love of the Lord. By the word of the Lord the
heavens were made, and by the breath of his mouth all their host.
He gathers the waters of the sea as a heap; he puts the deeps in
storehouses.

Leader: Let all the earth fear the Lord; let all the inhabitants of the world
stand in awe of him!

gPrayer for God’s Blessing 

gHymn of Adoration: #1 “All People That on Earth Do Dwell”

Call to Confession:   Romans 8:26-27
The Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray
for as we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings
too deep for words. And he who searches hearts knows what is the 
mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints according
to the will of God.

Prayer of Confession

Assurance of Pardon:      1 John 1:8, 9
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

gHymn of Praise: #705   “I Know Whom I Have Believed”

gOur Scriptural Profession of Faith:    —Romans 8:28-35; 38-39
And we know that for those who love God all things work together for
good, for those who are called according to his purpose. For those whom he
foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to the image of his Son, in
order that he might be the firstborn among many brothers. And those whom
he predestined he also called, and those whom he called he also justified,
and those whom he justified he also glorified. 

What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against 
us? He who did not spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will
he not also with him graciously give us all things?  Who shall bring any
charge against God’s elect? It is God who justifies. Who is to condemn?
Christ Jesus is the one who died—more than that, who was raised—who is
at the right hand of God, who indeed is interceding for us. Who shall
separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword?... For I am sure
that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor
things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, no anything else in all
creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus 
our Lord.

Pastoral Prayer

Worship with Tithes and Offerings

Hymn of Preparation: #38    “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise”

gScripture 
~ Old Testament: Isaiah 5:1-7
~ New Testament: Hebrews 2:1-4 (sermon text)

Sermon:   “Warning Against Drifting Away from Salvation”

gHymn of Response: #175 “A Wonderful Savior Is Jesus My Lord”

gBenediction

gDoxology: #735  “Gloria Patri”
Glory be to the Father, 

and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, 
is now and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen, Amen
 

gPlease stand if you are able



Greeter this week: Norm VandenBerg
Greeter next week: Laura Jeruzal

Piano: Marie Stults
Nursery: Mary Ellen Oliver

Nursery next week: Shannon Soma
Flowers for this week: Marie Stults

We welcome Henry Bizwick Mtema to lead us in worship
this morning. He is studying for a Master of Arts degree at
Puritan Reformed Theological Seminary. He was ordained
in 2012 to the Ministry of Word and Sacraments in the
Church of Central African Presbyterian (CCAP), Blantyre

Synod in Malawi, South East Africa. Previously, he graduated from Zomba
Theological college, Malawi (2011) with a Bachelor of Divinity; and African
Bible College, Malawi, (2009) with a Bachelor of Arts in Biblical Studies.
Before commencing his studies at PRTS, he served the Lord at Thambani and
Bangula CCAP congregations in Mwanza and Shire Valley South Presbyteries
respectively. He is married to Lizzie Ngwira and together the Lord has blessed
them with two children, Chikondi and Walusungu.

Sunday Evening study...  meets Sunday evenings, 6pm, at the
Fink’s home. Jeff Fink is leading a study on “The Attributes of
God.” For more information see or phone Jeff at: 248-685-0617.

Whitmore Lake Small Group... meets on Wednesday evenings, 7:30pm, at
the Oliver’s home. They doing a study on Romans. For more information see
or contact Ed Lewis: 248-596-0521.

The Brighton Small Group... meets Friday evenings, 7pm, at the Fogarty’s
home. They are viewing and discussing “Dust to Glory: An Overview of the
Bible with R.C. Sproul.” For more information please see Pastor Doll.

The Lord’s Supper... will be celebrated next Sunday. In
preparation for the Communion service, ask the Lord to
prepare your heart so as to examine yourself and to live in
faith a life of obedience. 

Fellowship Luncheon...  next Sunday, after the worship service we will have a
Christmas Fellowship luncheon. PLEASE sign up at the email link sent out
last week, providing you with a list of items you can sign up for to bring to the
luncheon. For information, please see/phone Ariela Wierzgac 734-929-0622.
You are encouraged to join us for a wonderful time of fellowship and great
food! Sunday School will not be held next week.

December Birthdays
Brian Wierzgac ~ 12/2

Norm VandenBerg ~ 12/7
Anson Ireland ~ 12/22

December Wedding Anniversaries
Doug & Belinda Doll ~ 12/18

Jake & Elisabeth Schumaker ~ 12/31

Upcoming Events
Wed, December 13 ~ Whitmore Lake Small Group, 7pm, at Oliver’s
Fri, December 15 ~ Annual Christmas Carol Sing & Pizza Party, 7pm
Sun, December 17 ~ Sunday Evening study, 6pm, at Fink’s
Sun, December 17 ~ Lord’s Supper and Fellowship Luncheon

The “Annual Christmas Carol Sing and Pizza Party” 
will be Friday, December 15th at the Jeruzal’s home. Pizza
will be provided and you are asked to bring a salad or dessert
to share. Please RSVP to the Jeruzals at: 616-644-5998 or Ed
Lewis at: 248-596-0521, if you plan to attend. This will also

help them know how many pizzas to order. We hope everyone will join us for a
wonderful evening of food, fellowship and singing!

Please Note: If you are in need of pastoral care, please phone either Elder Jeff
Fink at:  248-906-9082 or Elder Ed Lewis at: 248-794-0155. Pastor Doll will
return Sunday, December 18.

New Horizons magazine... Copies of this month’s New Horizons magazine
are on the Information table. Please feel free to take extra copies to pass out
among family, friends, co-workers, etc. If you are a member of Covenant
Church, you can also subscribe to New Horizons at the OPC.org website.

Fellowship time... All members and regular attendees are encouraged to
participate in bringing refreshments for the fellowship time. You may bring
homemade or store bought cookies, brownies, muffins, bread, fresh vegetables,
fresh fruit, etc. Please Note: DO NOT bring any snacks with tree nuts!
Please be respectful and sensitive to those in our midst who have severe food
allergies. Bring your snacks on/in a serving dish or container.


